Student Information System (SIS) and Pearson Digital Learning Platforms Integration
Quick Start Guide for Students

Step 1:
Sign into your Student Information System (ex - PowerSchool Portal), District Portal, or Central Login page identified by your administrator.

Step 2a:
Click on the link provided to access your Pearson Digital Learning Platform (If Power School or Schoolnet, this would be your Pearson Courses link).

** If your login page in step 1 took you to the Central Admin page (see image in Step 3), then skip steps 2a and 2b and go directly to step 3.

Step 2b:
You are now connected to the Central Admin Tool (CAT).
This is where you can access content assigned to your classes.
### Step 3:

To access curriculum products associated with a class, do one of the following:

- Click the curriculum product course title (under the class name)
- OR
- Click the platform name (under Quick Links)

** If your starting point was something other than PowerSchool or SchoolNet, you may have already been directed to your Pearson Digital Learning Platform so step 3 may not be relevant to you.

### Step 4:

Access your content, eText and assignments as you did in the past.

### Additional Information

Training videos and tutorial guides for Pearson Digital Learning Platforms can be found at: [http://support.pearonschool.com/index.cfm/clients/sis-integrated-districts/](http://support.pearonschool.com/index.cfm/clients/sis-integrated-districts/)